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Seniors Aften Ir{eeC Their Fanfily Merubeys To l{elp Thent

Estimates of major depression among the elder:ly ranges from I % - 6%
of the population. For those rvith health problems who are receiving
care in the hospitai or at home , the nunrbe rs junlp above I I 7o.

Is 1,our elderl5,loted one depressed? Look for rvarning signs. They
ilay r-lo lortger have fun doing things they have alu,ays elrjoyed. They
niay often feel sad. Maybe they have slarted tr: have trouble sleeping
or eating. Fatigue. ilre loss of energv. resllessness and an inabilit-v tcl

concentrate are conlnlonly signs of clinical depression.

As the loved one of someone suffering fronr depression, the first thing
you must, realize is that depression is not a lveakness. It is an illness,
As such, sirlrpl5, encouraging someone to snap gut of it'*,ill be o1'little
help. There are irally things that 5,ou can do to provide a meas,;re of
relief, but tnrly eflective treatn:ent usually requires professional help.

Actit'i ties c,un provide
enjoT,able exeycise, but"it off
sfi'es.;, add lo one's sense af
*ccomplishment and lead ta

more sacicl contacts.

DracNosrs To HEALTNG Fsnnuv PanrrcrPATroN

The first step to recovery fi'om depression is an
accurate diagnosis. prelerably by a mental heaitlr
professional. Horvever, since many of the senior
generation may ieel stigmatized by the need for a
pslchological l isitltrearrnJnt. they miy offer
resistance. If you faca such a situation, you nlay
rvant to ask the primary care phl,sician for help.
Many seniors oflen feel much rnore conrfotable
confiding in lheir personal doctor.

Recovery plans often include nredications,
counseling and positive activiry. Remember that
depression inliibits the ability to self-rrrotivate. so

telling a depressed individualto do things is
usuaily inefilective. Joining in and doing things
rvith ihem is nruch more effective, aird can
provide ihe powertul n"redicine of love, as well.

Alsc, healing takes time. So it is easy to become
frustrated. However, if you stick with it and

follow tl'le guidance of healthcare professionals;
yoLl can truly contri[:ute to your loved one's

recovery, happiness and quality of daily lit'e.

Here are sorne tlrines farnily rnembers can do to
create a healing environment tbr loved ones.

O Encourage activities. Focus orr things they
enjoyed pr:ior to the onset of depression.
Help tlrem to be social - do volunteer r,ork,
join clubs, r,isit the local senior center, etc.

O Good fee lings corne lrorn goad times. Talk,
laugh. joke and play. AIso, it is irnportant to
talk about feelings - good and bad.

O Exercise. Take rvalks together. garden. go

Wii bou,ling, clean, ph1'horse shoes, etc.

O Make surc they eat regular meals.

+ Make sure they stay rveli grcoined. Looking
good usually helps a person to feel beffer.

S Keep alcohol (a depressant) out of reach.

O Remind then'r of all the good things in li{t;
home-, lrEatin, fanrill', friends, children and
glandchildren. Let them knorv holv very
important tl'rey are to you and others.
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